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October 2022
Updates on prostitution licensing and the Queensland sex industry straight to your inbox.

From the Executive Director
Welcome to the October edition of the Prostitution Licensing Authority (PLA)
newsletter. On the 30 September 2022, the PLA’s 2021-2022 Annual Report was
tabled and approved by the Queensland Parliament. It is now available for viewing on our website.
Some of the highlights from the report include:
QLRC review into sex work decriminalisation – The PLA Board provided a response in May 2022 to the
Queensland Law Reform Commissions (QLRC) consultation paper released in April 2022 discussing a
framework for a decriminalised sex work industry in Queensland.
The PLA supports a simpler licensing model that:
protects the health, safety and economic interest of sex workers and clients
deters illegal activity and exploitation
maintains public amenity
protects public health and safety and enables licensed brothels to operate
transparently under general business law.
The QLRC report is due back to the Attorney General by 27 November 2022. The PLA will play a
key role in implementing recommendations of the report.
Banking Code Review - In August 2021, the Authority made a submission to the Independent Review
of the Banking Code of Practice. The Board advocated for restrictions to be relaxed to allow brothels
to operate as a normal business without exorbitant banking fees or refusal of service.
Discrimination Law Reform - In June 2022, the PLA made a submission on Discrimination Law Reform
to the Justice and Community Safety Directorate. People in the sex work industry often face insurance
discrimination. The submission supports amending the Discrimination Act 1991, Clause 7 section 28
to modernise anti-discrimination laws for insurance customers.
Going forward the PLA remains committed to meaningful engagement with our stakeholders through
continued consultation, feedback, and support. The QLRC inquiry is likely to dominate the year’s agenda,
depending on the finalised framework.
Mary Shortland
Executive Director
Next Board meeting: 14 November 2022

University of Queensland - Partnership Agreement
The PLA is excited to announce we have signed a partnership agreement with the University of Queensland
Psychology School. This agreement will allow the University to liaise with the PLA in developing mental
health support services for licensee's and approved managers.
In addition to this the University of Queensland made an application for the 2022 UQ Knowledge and
Translation Grant with the support of QABA. This grant was approved and will now provide valuable financial
assistance to the University to develop these programs.

COVID-19 Update
Changes to Isolation Requirements
From 1am on 14 October 2022, if you test positive to COVID-19 it is no longer mandatory to self-isolate at
home. However it is strongly recommended by Queensland Health that people who are sick or who tested
positive to COVID-19 continue to take action to reduce the risk of transmission including:
Stay home to isolate until you no longer have acute respiratory symptoms
Avoid entering hospitals, residential aged care facilities and disability accommodation services for at
least 7 day and only when you no longer have any symptoms
Wear a face mask in an indoor setting and if you are unable to physically distance outside for at least
7 days after testing positive to COVID-19.
Emergency Officer Appointments
As of 31 October 2022, the public health emergency declared under section 319 of the Public Health Act 2005
in relation to COVID-19 is expected to cease. This may occur earlier if the Minister for Health and Ambulance
Services ends the public health emergency prior to this date.
At the time the public health emergency is ended, emergency powers awarded to Officers of the PLA
(Emergency Officer, General appointments) will also end. Officers with an expired appointment can no
longer lawfully exercise powers, functions, authorities and duties under public health legislation.
The PLA encourages you to maintain COVID-19 cleaning standards to ensure optimum hygiene standards
within your brothel.

Sexually Transmissible Infections
Information on sexually transmissible infections (STI's) is now available electronically on the Queensland
Health website at:
https://stoptherise.initiatives.qld.gov.au/stis

Suitable Person Requirement
Brothel licence condition 1.2 requires that the brothel licensee must continue to be a suitable person to
operate a brothel in terms of section 17 of the Act.
If your ability to continue to be a suitable person is affected, for example if you are convicted of an offence,
whether it be in Queensland or elsewhere, you must notify the PLA in writing within 10 days after becoming
aware of the change.
For further information please refer to the Prostitution Act 1999 Section 17 and 20
https://www.legislation.qld.gov.au/view/pdf/inforce/2017-06-30/act-1999-073

Annual Returns Reminder
Reminder that the fees for Annual Returns are due and payable one month prior to the Annual Return date.

Change of Name - Desire Gold Coast
Utopia in Paradise was renamed to Desire Gold Coast effective 19 September 2022

Staff Changes

Heather Reynolds resigned her position as Principal Advisor Compliance and left the PLA on the 26 August
2022.
Olivia Colley has been appointed permanently to the position of Principal Advisor Compliance, effective from
14 September 2022.

Christmas Closure
The PLA office will be closed from Friday 23 December 2022, reopening on Tuesday 3 January 2022
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IN THE NEWS
Queensland Strippers Make Disturbing Allegations of Wage Theft, Exploitation and Sexual Assault in Clubs:
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-10-02/101443548
Brisbane stripper Raven Inferno says the strip club industry needs urgent reforms to stem wage theft and
exploitation
Sex Worker Madeleine Lewin Found Guilty over Bondage Death of Brisbane businessman
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-09-08/101418882
Madeleine Joan Lewin was found guilty of manslaughter over the death of Brisbane businessman Anthony
Brady who was found dead in a room at the Sunshine Tower Hotel

We are listening
Your feedback helps us create a newsletter (and website) with the information you want to know. We’d love
to hear from you. Send your job, event or story idea to PLAAdmin@justice.qld.gov.au

